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WHEREAS fey an Act, passed in the fourth
year of His present Majesty's reijjn, inti-

tuled " An Act to authorise His Majesty,
*' under certain circumstances, to regulate the
*' duties and drawbacks on goods imported or
tc exported in foreign vessels, and to exempt cer-
r< tain foreign vessels from pilotage,*' His Ma-
jesty is authorised, by and with the advice ot His
Privy Council, or by His Majesty's Order or
Orders in Council, to be published from time to
time in the London Gazette, to authorise the im-
portation into ot exportation from the United
Kingdom, or from any other of His Majesty's
dominions, df any goods, wares, or merchandise,
which may be legally imported or exported in
foreign vessels, upon payment of such and the li'ke
Duties only, and with the like drawbacks, boun-
ties, and allowances, as are charged or granted
upon similar goods, wares, or merchandise, when
imported or exported in British vessels, .provided
always, that before any such Order or Orders shall
be issued, satisfactory proof shall have been laid
Before 'His Majesty end His Privy Council, .that
go<?ds, wares, and merchandise, imported into or
exported from the foreign country iri whose favour
such remission of duties, or .such drawbacks, boun-
ties,'or allowances, shall be granted, are charged with
the same dutiesyand are allowed trie samedrawbacks,
Bounties, or allowances, when imported into «r ex-
•-po.rted fro.rn such foreign country, in British vessels,
«s are levied or allowed on similar goods, wares, and
merchandise, when imported or exported in vessels
of such country i And whereas by an Act, passed
in the last session of Parliament, intituled

An Act to indemnify all persons concerned in
advising, issuing, or acting, under a certain
Order in Council for regulating the tonnage
duties on certain foreign vessels ; and to amend
an Act of the last session of Parliament, for
authorising His Majesty, under certain circum-
stances, to regulate the duties and drawbacks on
goods imported or exported in .any foreign
vessels," 'His Majesty i« authorised (in certain

•Cases), by and with the advkeof -His Privy Council,
or by His Majesty's Order or Oiulers in Council, to
be published from time to time :in the London Ga-
zette, to permit and authorise the entry into any
port or parts .of the United .Kingdom of Great
"Britain and Ireland, .or of any .other of His Ma-
jesty's dominions, -.of any foreign vessels, .upon
payment of .such and the like .duties ,of tonnage
only as are or 'jnay.be charged or /granted upon or
in respect of British vessels; and whereas .satis-
factory, proof has been laid before His Majesty .and
His Privy Council, that-goods, wares, and mer-
chandise, imported into,or exported from .the ports
of Denmark., are charged .with -the same duties,,and
are allowed the samejrtrawbacks,tbounties.,,or allow-
ances, tv.h en imported or exported in British-vessels,
as are levied-or .allowed on similar goods, wares,
and merchandise w.hen imported or .exported from
IDenmark iu Danish vessels j and that British ..vessels
are charged with no .other or higher.tonnage duties
en their entrance into the por.ts ,of Denmark, Uaan
-are If vj.e.d <oii Danish vessels .j His riJaje.fit.yj by
'virtue of .the powers vested '-in -him -by ,the .Acts
above recited, and by and with .the advice.af .Hi*
Yriry Council, is phased to Ofdef, aud it is hereby
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ordered, that, fWftj and after the first day of July
next, Danish vessels entering the ports of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in
ballast or laden, or departing from the ports of the
said United Kingdom, together with the cargoes
On board the same, such cargoes consisting of
articles which may be legally imported or exported,
shall not be subject to any other or higher duties
or charges whatever, than are or shall be levied on
British vessels entering or departing from Such
ports, or on similar articles when imported into pt
exported from such ports in British vessels j and
also that such articles, when exported from the
said ports in Danish vessels, shall be entitled to
the same bounties, drawbacks, and allowances tha*
are granted on similar articles when exported i|i
British vessels :

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to give th«
necessary directions herein accordingly. :

Jew. Buller,

IT the Court at
of Jwe J824,

Cctrlton^Hfuise, tie

The KING'S Most Exce.llerit Majesty, iq

WHEREAS by an A.ct, passed in the fourth
year of His present Majesty's reign, intitnlcd

An Act . to authorise His Majesty, under cer*
tain circumstances, to regulate the duties and
drawbacks on goods imported or .exported m
foreign vessels, and to exempt certain foreign
vessels from pilotage," His Majesty is author

risedj by and with the advice of His Privy Council,
or by Hi.s Majesty's Order or Orders in Cpjinjcil,
to be published from time to time in the Londo*
Gazette, to authorise the importation into or ex*
portation from the United .Kingdom, or from <a#y
other of His Majesty's tfommi.ons, of .any gopds,
wares, or .merchandise, which may be legally ij$*
ported or exported in. foreign vessels upon pay-
ment of such arid the like duties .only, and with
the like drawbacks, bounties, and allowances a*
are charged or granted upon similar goods,
or merchandise when imported or exported
British vessels j provided always, that, before
js.uch Order or Orders shall be issued, satisfactory
proof shall have been laid before His Majesty and
His Privy Qo until, that goods, wares, .and mer-
chandise imported into or exported from the fp reign
country in vvho.se favour such remission of duties.,
or su^ drawbacks, bounties, or allowaapes shsiJI'
be granted, are charged with the same duties, ami
are allowed the same drawbacks, bounties., or aL-
lowances when imported into, or exported from
such foreign country in British vessels, as are
•levied or allowed on similar goods, wares, and mep-
cbandise when impoited or exported in vessels .«f
such country : an.d .whei'eas by an Act, passed in
.tb.e -pj^sept .session of parliament, intituled "A*
f <^Act to indemnify all persons, eqncerned i« «d-
te vising, issujjig, or aotitig und«r


